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NEW .MEXICO LOOO

TllursdJ!,y, April 11, ~963

r?r

U41.savr
. 1/,(p(; ~ (;; 9

·•

· Hope ~bandon

Enarson Calls For
., .
.

For lost Sub;
-Aboard Perished

..
\

.· .

· WASHINGTON . (UP!) - The
navy is cenvinced that its nuclear. powered submarine Thresher
lo&t and that. the 129 men .auu••uu
· a1·e eithel' drowned Ol' crushed
death.
Admiral George Angerson said
in Washington that the world's
fastest and deepest-diving un•ller·-1
sea Cl'aft Hhas indeed been
· T.he Thresher has not
heard from since it began a
dive yesterday· some 220 miles
e;lst of Boston in water· one and
one-half miles deep.
Debris Found
Gale winds, high waves,
sleep and hail hampered sea.1·ch
crews. However, the navy rereported at mid-morning that an
oil slick and debris had been
found in the vicinity. Admiral Anderson, chief of naval operations,
said bits of cork and plastic found
were of a type used in the interior
construction of the submlwine.
Whether the Thresher was a
victim of pressure or a leak, there
is no d.oubt the men died quickly
-in Anderson':;; opinion, within minutes after the disaste1•.
President Kennedy led the nation in mouming for the men. He
' kept in close contact with de. velopnlents and issued a statement when the navy abandoned
11ope, He said he was "deeply dis-tressed.''
Loved ones of the men cl'ied,
(Continued on page 4)

New

·u. S.-Latln·
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.

.

ducation Efforl

TRIPPING THE LIGHT FANTASTIC in the modcrJ\ vein, Miss
Eiizabeth Waters of the UNM college of fine arts will direct the
annual Modern Dance Workshop program, Atlril 26, 27 ·and 28 in
Carlisle gym. Sponsored by the college of fine arts, the program
will start at 8:15,'and tickets will be on sale at the door.

A b a l' d -headed educational stant )Jo!itical intl'igue, deali11g9
strategy, skillfully. designed to with aloof government.~ which al'e
contribi\te directly to accele1·atcd not onlY \lnable to pl'ov.ide ade ...
social, 1ipolitical and economic qua.te budgets b\\t .a1•e i>ometiii1es
development in Latin America, hostile to t)le spii.'it. oi i1iquiry
was called for by D1·. Harold L. that the c1•cates the diatinetiv~i~n
Enarson, UNM academic vice vironment of .a unive1•sity," all
president, in an article in the contl'ibute to weaknesses of Cen..
April edition of the Journal of tral American univevsities.
Highe1• Education.
·
.Take Steps For'ivard
Dr. Enars?n, who will take a T1'e111Cndous stddes in·e now be-leave of absence from UNM next · .
d · tl
. 'bl · ·
year to become dirccto1• of educa~ mg ma a. m tese P1•0 ~m areas
tiona! services of the Agency fo~· by the 1-hghcl' Cotmc1l ot Central
International Development, said American Universities, compl'ising
the Alliance for Progress sho11ld representative from the national
take into sel'ious consideration the universities
imp.ortance of ~ighel' e~ucatio~. in The g·rou~ ltas recog11ized tlmt
natJ~nal. pl?nmng before pom;mg individual countries eamwt snp:evet la~gel sums 0~ money mto ply 1'the financial re$0\lrces, tl1o
econonuc and techmcal develop· teaching talent, or even a sufment.
ficicnt number of wdl prepared
Can't Face Tas~ Alone
student& to support a modern, .
Latin American universities are complex university as 111easw·eilt
not producing enough doctors, by the demands of the, 20tll cello£
dentists, lawyers, eng·ineers, sci- tury," Dr. Enarson eltpl;lined •
cnti$tS and other profassional11er- U. s. ag·encies making e<lucisons to handle the tremendous tional gra11ts to Central An~eJ.·i
task of economic and social re· ·Call countries will eliminate a
form, he said.
measure of confusion and ·l·epetiDr. Enm·son made a study re- tion if they work throttgh · the
cently of Cent1.·al Ame1·ican uni- council, :Ena1·son asserted, /'If the
l""''"i·H,• fo1• the Ford Foundation. g1•anting• agencies cleady .. underinadequate librat•ies, !abo- stand the need for l'egion~l plan•
and buildings; part-time ning and co-operation they will
and part-time students; not by•pass the council as theu
administration; con- have done at times in the past.''

NEWMEXICOLOBO

...I·

And Kennedy 1ltinks he has
trouble with a budget!

\'1

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

n~gllJa~J~· Higtl

ace M:J~~·~!:l~;j
.une:.•.u.'vtin j:Jis sec•ofid ma.tch
~f\;lre ,being ·eliminated. Taylor
!'O.S• drppp~. ~1:!· th~ second l,'pUnd
,;eA~e nto1.1rnam,ent. . .
.
.
~.;.~ew; 1\(~iJ!:ico, nette1·s were
il9st Ji!~~vJ.~:W~~, Col,ege last
bu~ :tit~ QpJp_r/146~'1).5 l).ever show.ed.l
UNM will travel to Tucson

I

I
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NEWS ROUNDUP
.,WASHINGTON President
Kennedy came out in opposition
to a general steel price increase
Thursday. But the Chief Exectitive added that- p1·ice changes
which accompany changes in supply and demand are not out of
line with the workings of a
healthy economy. Following his
statement, the stock market, led
by steel shares, took an upward
surge.
-0ALGIERS -· The Algerian
Foreign Minister was shot and

\l~ifO ~c;n::;,ptatc~es ag~inst

~rJzona~'G'fuverslty tenms squad.

I .,
I ~:
I
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-The Salk Institute·· for ·Biological Studies is. be· I
ing built to give full scope to the creative powe~
of tho$.e scientists who are eager to explore the
challenge that lies in ·the fundam~ntal nature ·of .
life itseH. Here, eminent scien~ists from laborato·
ries the world over will apply their .imagination .
and knowle<lg~ .Jo questions .that bear on. the
future of mankind.
s
'The common goal o,f a .better'· world delnandsJ
that scientists ailCI public work together,. as •the~
did in solving the J:lt'Oblem of polio. The Institutet\
with Dr. Jonas Salk as director, is another· sucll
opportunity in which you ·~an share, It.is a step
which you and the scientis~ can take togethet. Th~
science of life is the responsibility of.allpeople• 1
1
Your contribution to ·.build the Salk InsJitute. forJ
Biologioal Stud!M it welcomed. . .. .
. ...· ~ .

j

i
;i

::~:.~THE. ,SALK. I:NSTI~UTE ··B.UILD.INQ:. ·F:UNjD
·. ·-~ .SftOffiOftfl) 1Y THI.'I'rtriOIViL F-ION THROUQH:TH£ -MARCH :Of. DIMES. -~
•.• , ~

._,,

........... ,
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MIA~!I (UP!) _ Cuban exile
sources say the administration
has started looking fot• a "suitable
successor" to revolutionary cou11•
ell "l'esident Dr. Jose Mil•o Cat-

"

do~~~~mi sources voice "suspicion"

No. 69

FoUr Hour Joint Meef:
Brings. Budget Accord

gravely wounded Thursday in Algiers by an. unidentified gunman.
M o h am I'll e d K h e m i s t i was
wounded on the steps of the nationa! assembly as he walked toward his limousine with his wife.
By BILL WAID
-0Student Co1Jncil and . student
WASHINGTON -The Senate Senate came to grips with each
went behind closed doors for the other yesterday afternoon in a
first time in twenty years yester- four and one-half hour. joint sesday and voted against a speed-up sion,- hammering together the
for the controversial Nike-Zeus projected .1963-64 budget which
anti-ll'lissile missile. After more will go before the student body
than four hours of secret debate April 25.
.
.
they voted to strike the 196-mil- The Student Cou·ncil budget
lion dollar acceleration money which caused the most debate was
f. ro.m the authorization bill.
~nally. resolved at $21,870, includ-0mg $2,500 designated for the Na_DALLAS - A bu.llet fr~l11 a tiona! Student Association.
h 1 g h- p ower e d l'tfie whizzed
Come to Compromise
through a window last night, nar- Council had· earlier rccom.
rowly tnissing fol'mer M:aj?r Gen- mended $20,730 fol' its budget,
cral E.dwin Walker, .Polme s~y with no fund~ • ea1·mark,ed for
the sm'per was shootm~ to kill. NSA. Senate reJected thts offer
:x'he bullet bored a one-mch hole and requested. $22,321.45 with
m the .walL and ~ell ou~ o,n the $?,350 armark~d for. NSA. Couno~her s1de. ~ alket v:as. sittmg at. Cll .. t?day compronus~d, recomhts desk iilh~g out hiS mcome tax mendmg; $21,870 With $2,500
whe11 the smpei' fited.
-0~

d~signa.ted

for NSA. After lengtlty 1·ejected tltls figure and Councn
dtscuss1on Senate app1·oved the again compromised, to accept the
figure.
Senate recommendation of $13,The union business office is 000.
alloted no funds \lrtder the new All other items Ott the bti<lg:et
budget. This action was taken to we1•e approved as recommended
precipitate an investigation into by Council.
the financing of that office. How· Pdo1• to discussion of the budever, $1,500 reurains in the Stu· get, Council aml Sertate debatc<l
dent Council budget for the busi- at length the l'Ulcs for the joint
ness office if justification is given session. The issue of disagceefor . i.ts expenditures.. Councilment was one rule that stated, "If
t:ecommended $4,000, but agreed after twa reconsiderations 0 { any
to Senate's request for no allot- question the bodies at:e , not
ment.
agreed, the vote of the Student
The Cultural Committee \Vas Senate shall prevail."
accorded $13,000-$9,000 for the Councilman Nick Seeds said of
prog1·ant and lectul'c ~eries, and this xule "You are over~l'iding
$4,000 fo1• popular artists. Cou11· this body (Council), You ea11 decil had 1·ecommertded $12,000 e_ar• feat it (the budg·et) btlt you can't
marked: $5,000 P~·ogram Series, make the changes without going
$3,000 lecture sene~, and $4,000 back to Council."
for popular entertamers. Senate Student Body Vice-president
Allyn Franklin read ft·om the .Associatecl Students Constitution to
the effect that the Student Sanate has the
appropriation
but sole
mustpower
limitofitself
to
Appropriation
r·
d'
1 £ h
,\pprova or ISa:PPl'ova o t e
$13,000 budget recommended by Student
3,000 Council,
4,900
EXJiand Radio Boa~d
·
16,200
I11 other business on the Sen•
6,400 ate floot·, a bill was passed in18,645 creashtg · ftoln five to eight the
,
25,000 number of member& on the Radio
900 Board. One of the board mom6,000 bers will be a Student Cot1i:tcil
2,000 man, foul.' will be students. ap''""'"''·•' •
.
21,870 pointed by the Student Body
5,000 Pi'esident, and four will be faculty
.. .
.
500 members •. p~·csCiltly1 . f:;h~ · fnre
--··
200 member boa1'cl' qonsistS of one
· ~.
o Student Courtcilnian, t\vo st\tdent
1,600 appointees, and two faculcy- mem400 hers.
1,800
Another bill was passed chang-.
'
600 ing Student CoUI:t'_s established
750 hom•s of voting• ill ltokona, the
,
126 265 Anthl·opology Bldg,, and the Eli•
(Continued on pa~;e 3) 1

Final Budgef-1963-64

UNITED NAT10NS "": U-N
· 1 Tha
S
that Washington already is look· ecret ary Genera
· nii ..s ~ys
ing for a "more pliable Cuban" Pope 'John XXIII's . encyclical Re uesting· Body
q
·•
who will follow official Alrterican titled ''Peace on Earth" was a
policy toward· Cuba.
hearte!ling apd . rtoble eall.'' The Ct\ltural Cmrtmittce
Wouldn't Cooperate
. encychca.l, . II! SUed 'o/ednesday, Detl:irtlttcnt of Speeclt
Mira refuses to go along with urged the strength~mng of the Department of'Drama
U.S. policy tovyard the Castro UN. ~ha~t al~o p!nd homage ~0 Det?iirbuent of Mt~sic
regime. He resigned last week, ~he pom~1ff fo:r \~h.at he called. hls I· Unwn Program Dtr.
but his fellow n;embel's on the great WISdom, VISion and courage LOBO·
·
Cuban Revolutionary Council re- in C(laseless endeaVol's .fol' -the Mirage
jected his resignation, although cause of peace and human sur- Thunderbird
vival/'
.·· .
.
Radio Board
they agreed with his criticism.
Mil'o reportedly is standing
-'-'0..-..
WRA: •
:firin in his break with the ad· ALBUQU~RQUE :- Doctor R. ·Student Council
ministration because of its lack C, Derbys~tre, pre~Ident of the Men's In tram urals
of any de.finite policy toWatdNew Mex1co . Medical Societyl StudenfSertate
cuba. .
.
.
. •
charged yes~erd:;1,y .that .passage Stn_dentC~urt
Eal'ly Thursday Castro Pl'ai~ed of the .~ed1care . ~Ill Will. me~tn Umon Busmess ·Office
the U.S. gove1'rtment :fo1· halting state restdents will pay. fi.ve-m1l- AWS
i•efugee raids on Cuba. H~ also lion·do11a~· more in taxes. in. the I.~· C.. •
expressed hope the ,U.S. will ac- first year alone. Derbyshtre sa;ys Pep CounCil
cept other Commumst t~tms tor the. tax in,crease £or New .~ex1co Wat~rlou,s . • . . . ,
:Peace in the Carribean; mcludtng r~stdent~ 1s based. on adtmmstra- Engineers Jomt Counc1l
abandonment of the b1g Guanta- t1_on est1mates o~ the cost of the
Total Allocated'
namo :Naval Base.
kmg-Anderson bill.
•
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letters to the
·Editor

"It Does Take Away A Jf\ttle ~ro.~ ~e Gll~uideu,t·"

',i'

,J

"

.O.rive -Caliefully, Please

'I • '

.,

'

'

·'
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_ • -· l:tJJd ~ill .t~m!'elv~::;."
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"MaY.be .w.e.coql!lJist p,\1 ~\le stw;"\ents f:t;QW m~~ois :wP,o
have been ..killed going to or from school at vacation
time."
"We ·~ried. that once -~t,Ohr.istmas .vaqfttion."
''M:A:-YBE 'WE' COULD ·TAI(E a light approach. Tell
them to drive like mani~cs.••• You know help solve ~:ne
pr9kle111 of _the pqpula~io'~ explosioll;.
-~'D.id :th~t ;\)ne jlast widsemester break."
"Loo~, lets face it, there's just no new way to, say life's
.too P.J;~ci~Jl~~to .;w:as~e ·i~ a .car WJ;~ck." .
Ma~be .we could· say just. that: life js too precious .to
·waste irt an automobile acci9ent..It's probably not as clev;er
·a~ all t~e pt}le.r ,way& we've tried, but it's so true."
"Well, it can~t1hurt .to give it a try. Maybe, .just maybe,
,somE)one :yvm li!>te~ this -time."
-The :Paily ,Illini
·:AM;EN.
-Mac

Mr. Tay)or:
In your e.xtended analogy of
"conservatism'' and "liberalism," you overlooked the fact
that the "serve-servant" of
mature conservatism failed, the
passions of liberal youth prevailed, and consequently Rotlle
failed to "pr!!l)erve-safeguard~'
itself. Let not this .fate befall
"the last, best hope .of the
Earth"-the American "way"
of life.
·
You speak of our "liberal"
F~undi~g Fa,her~J ~ho fQUl}~~d

th1s· country·· on the laws of
natQre. When the conservative
of today·.condemns Commun~sm ·
and .opposes the philosophy of .
"Blessed are they who run
around .in cil;c;les for ,they sh~ll
be called wheels," he is only
attempting .to.return.this coun·
try to these laws of nature.
:r'he, youth. J>f today .. has the
responsibility to furnish "new
life" for our free and demo- CI,"atic. society, but the 39uth of
to~ay must not be allowejl to
destroy Of!r fre.e and dtlmocratic
society tprpug-h its childi,sh
Whims of "Change it because I
don't like it:''
You speak of .educption :for
the you~h .of ,.1;oday. ;t.'hen let us
educate .the ~outb of <.today .as
to .the es.sential •inttirac~ion beween "lib!lra] youth" and "mature con_serv.atism," in order
"that government of the people, .by .the .people, for the people, shall not perish from the
earth."
· -Fred.Q. ·Miller
NONSENSE LETTER
Dear Sir:
Yesterday's Lobo had a Jetter
from "I await the next cplUtJ'!n
witp. eager anticipati(!n." This

is to inform Mr. Glenn;.Foster
that he does not ·have ,to wait
for a column f1·om the Conservative ,Viewp'?int to get a
reply to h1s ,nonsense letter.
FRIDAY, APRIL 12
Bwtin~ss
Mr. Foster's·little illustration
Llllllr· Dept., pdr, 12:00 n.
is almost as muc!t "nonsense" -Los Compnnns, 12BW, 12:30 n, ~·
. l t.t
("If
M
P~acc Corps, 12BW,E, G:00 p,m,,
as h IS e er,
you are r.
Folf,Mus,io Club, 89, 7:OOp.m.
'JQnes, you dpn'i: teli Mr. Green · Photography Club, Bobby-Crofts, '7 :30
stay· out ,of . Mr. Black's P·~~ho'i Assn., 231E, s:oo p.m.
yard.") If we are Mr. Jones
Cmnmts Rcl<!ted
,_._
Mr·.
B
1
a
c
k
Sand! a Purchnsipg, 263, '1 :30 t>,m: ·.(Amerl·ca) and
.,
.
·
Sond1a Lunch, 139W, 12:00 n.
.
(Cuba) js our neighbqr and
SATURDAY, APRIL 13
· d, t hen we tell · Mr. Greel\
BtUJ1uc••
~'
f nen
Peace Corps, 128E,W
6:00 p,m. >..,...
(~ussia), ,\Vho is· .neither· oilr. · " ·
l••tercit to '411
·
friend nor Mr, Black's friend,
Spring recess begirt~ 10 p.m. thru • Apl'il
21.
t() .11tay ,O!lt. So Y,O!,I Sll.Y that
CamPilB J?el<tted
Mr. 'Black (Cuba) is not our
Nat'! Assn. of Letter Carriers, 231 O,E
• d , b Ut you WI"11 agree, .or 8:00
a.m.Daughters Banquet, l!nllraom, S :30
.Job's
f rll!lt
will you, that ;Mr .. Green (Rus- p.m.
s d 11 A .1 ..0
')"IS our 1!nemy and
] Y • 'New Mexico·Unibn
U71a,1»'••
s1a
· eh
IS 'on
Cl.osea all day ·
in Cuba's yaTd.. so 'he .ea"!l•he•in
a better position to get into our
~isif
yard •.If Mr. Black and Mr.
Green are both trying to do us
Frid~y
harm, then we .must protect
Pt·esident Tom L. Popejoy and
ourselves and one way is to
keep them out of our yard and Dean . Vei.'n Countryman, of the
School of ·Law will visit Las
;t,~ay _from our ~oor.
Cruces Friday, April 26, for a
Is it possible that 1\ir••F.pster .meeting .of alumni and pa1·ents
will support his stand, (If we of students living in the area.
are in Turkey,.then Russia has ·.Frank McGuire, director of aluma right to be in CUba), when ni relations will accompany the
party.
Communism is in Albuquerque?
Paul Cox, '39, member of tl1e
I i"magine Mr• .FQster will he Ali.ilitni Association Board of Dione of the first to contend :that rectors, is making arrangements
Russia has a J.'ight; to be in Al· for the roundup at Palm Motor
Hotel. The meeting is. OI\e .of a
buqUel·que., because we are in series
being held throughout the
.Berlin ..
state and in other pa1:ts of the
Wake up, Mr. Foster, the sun nation to disseminate informaion about the University's ·pro· is shining.
-William G. Allan gre,ss and plans.

Calling U

to·

Pop.ejoy fa

Las Cruces
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: · D1·. ·Du~ley Wyi!n, <hrector ~f, sale at the ticket ·booth in tne lO .iJO a.~n. up~d 6 .p.w." •
·. L~01!1t1;1ents J? .,st~lde\'t. .<,:-:ourt.•
UNl\-l" students. in need of fund the Honor::~ Progrmn at the Um• .union, ·
.
·
~ m~asu.le to change gl.'llde .Appomted were S}!,a •.Swed, Mii{c
to continue. th!!i~ education al': varsity. o~ New. Mexico, wqi 1b6' Stunt ·Night -will be h el.d . Fri-' I :P;;.o;;n;;Jto;;;.l~~~q,i;;n;;rl!;;;;n;;1;;el;;1t;;s.::;·~;f:;or;;;•;;'s;;e~v;;er:;·a;;·I;;I::n:;lo:;w;:;~:a;;;n;:g;.A=l:f~r;se'=t::L::pJl~e~.~::~.;::;;:;;::::;:~
l'e}nnided that the personn.!ll office the PVIllCl.Pal s_peaker for a stu- day, ¥!iY ~. from 7:00 to ~O:OO'Ii '·
cw~rent)y i:> !lccepting applications dent as;;~mJ:~ly .at. Wayla~d Col- p.m. at Johnson Gym. Sponsored
,
leg1.1, Plamvle\;, Tex., Apr1l 19. ~nnually l>;v: Mo11tar Boar(l, sen~
:for scholarships.
!l'lle Eu.st Xractor Co. Sclwlar- . Dr. Wynn will speak on the sub- 101''' wonH!n's honora~·y at the
means
ship of $500 is open to freshn1en Ject ".T4e Role of the Honorr; Stu- Wnive~:s.ity of Ne'w Mexico 1nost
Pitchers of Beer
intending to 1i1ajor in civil engi- dent m the College."
of the proce!)ds from Stunt Night
- . with pr'etze(s
net;!ring and ex:p!lcts. applic~ttions
.
gp into a scholarshi'p fund;
.
in by May 1. May 10 is the apKELLY HEA~S
Ticket prices are :$1 for adults
50c
plication due date ·for awards
STATE LIBRARIANS
.and .50 fw children under 12. ·The
ranging from .$200 to $300 :from D~vid Otis Kelley, UNM 1!- ticket ·booth. is .open fl'OJ'tl 9:30
3:30 ,p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Hai·ry and Mabel F. Leonal'd brarmn, hilS assumed ,-the ,Presi· a.m ..to 2:30 p.m. week days and
Scholarship :foi· students· in geolo- dency of the New Mex1co L1brary from 7:30 to 9;30• p.m. on'
Ron & Ray's
$Y and engineering.
Assn, He has been at UNM since Wednesday nights:
· i
OKIE JOE'S ·
To Study Race Relations
1949.
This years' Stunt Nig·ht fea:
Men and women students are
,,
~Ul"es a change ~;wk to ~he ~!d
1720 CENTRALSE
eligible for the $200 Abraham
FITZ NAMED
·Jde~t- of Stunt Night. Skits ,Will
Lin co 1n Mitchell Scholarship
TO D~N'l',AL C<?UNC1L
be judged .on originali~y _and the,!f:::=:=-=:;:.-::-=-=~====~-::-~--;:.:.:.:-::;:..:-:. =-==-~·-·=·=-::-~·~-:=:-:--~~-~·~
which reserves special considera- pr. Regmald H, F1tz, profes.sor clev~r u:se of the $25 hnnt.
. ·
tion for students concerned with and dean o:f the new UNM MediCal .E1gh~en groups have entered
race relations. The American School, has been named· by Dr. and. wdl try-out on Satui·day,
Society :(or Quality Control Schol- Luther L. Terry, U.S. surgeon Apnl 2'7, f~·om 10:00 to 3;00' p.m:
ar,";hip is interested in a engineer- general, to Jlerve on the Nationa,l Try-outs will be held .il_l the' b:i!l·.
:ii:\g student with recognition of Advisory Dental ,Research Coun- roo!n of the ~w Mexico. Um~n.
the need for quality conh·ol, es- cil.
.
Karen Do~·~·~s, Fran Glll~Sple,
J.lecia.lly in manufacturing proc- · As a member of the Council, and Ste_phame Redd ar chan'm(\n'
esses.
· Dr. Fitz will advise and make of the event,
_ ' ·
There are more tha~ a dozen recommendations to the Surgeon
' ,
awards available .fo1· students en- !ieneral on re~em:ch and training
Faruki T0 l t · ' · ~ ·
l'olled in the College of Educa- grants to be awarded by the Pub~
, . ec urf
tion. It. requires .good· acade1nic lie Health Service.
Dr. T. z. Faruld of the de:m1rt- ··
r~cords and· ~nancml need to. c?n.
ment of .Philo$ophy willle!!tu;re on
tmue ed~catJon. Two remammg
tl..l
"Human Ego-His Immortality''.
scholar~hipS due May 1(} al"e a
1·'1. .
0 ' ecelve as. ~nuuciated by Mohanled ~qnal,
$125 .a!vat·d set ~P .by J.:he Ba,llut
pQet and philosopher of the East.
Abyad Shrine Temple and one for
Clei)Ce e.
e$. Under the auspices of the. Is-.
$150
reserved
. be represented 1II m'c
· t y, th e 1ect ure
· Wl'11 ·b e.
..r
x·
·afor• a· woman
- · by Seven ·states Will
1 Soc1e
~
.n.appa app;J. a.mma ·soronty, • t th ;J!ith
t'
·
Of
tl
given
.at
7:30
on
Sunda.y;
:A:pl-il
· .• ·
11
'Th'Three-Pre·Mded· Awha rds h'
~outhwes.te;~nn~d R!~.nyg Moun1: 21 in the Union. faculty 'Iotmger
··&HOWTIMES,..,_ - • •
.
ree pre-me
sc. o1ars IPS
.
. . ..
·
.
E
· · 't d
·
·
·
1
0
. ~ach worth .$250, hav.e ·a .deadlill~ tam · DivisJon ·of·. the American _~~~!_ ~:. ~ -~~vi e • : ··' '· ·:
· ·.s~.t; & Slit:!.: 5(30. 7:30 .;9:"30 •
ilf May 15. These are the Charles As.sn: for t~e 1\dvaneement of
.
•
.· 'tf~E~DA'(S .7:39 & 9:30 ·
~~~lY. TliQ.mas·~;:Wilkersc;m a~d S~~ncM Aprllb 29 thro.ugh .Ma-:( 2• . ·
·Rentals
i .·· ;
·Tlfi~L~.A,W~.RD.W,It:'{N~R. : ·
Clarence Botts · J1•., ' Memorial . :N . Will c the ho&t 1!1Stitu.
·
··-;.. · ·
"IIEST,ACTOR-ACTRESS" •· •
Scholarships, limited to ,students b?n With. Dr. ~owa.rd J . .lJJttmer, · 'PELLETTIER~ TI)XED~ !
-.Sc:n.Ffllhcisco FILM' FEin!VAL
lanning
to
enter
""he
fnedi'ca]
pt.o~essot
of
biology,
a~
g~neral
SHOP
.
.
.
,
P
:field.
Another
scholar- chamnan.
'YI!l eoine
. ..
.iiD
. .·.I·. I ·. .• .
"qE&T
.
..
ship is ~he· nr "E ··c p H. · · ;, from Montana, ·-Wyo\mng, Colo, .• ~
.~ 1
''.. : ~EN!CE f.ILM EES.TI·V.·AL
.
. ~ ""' · · n · • · allsner. rado, Arizona, western Oklaholilll
'' "'
•
·
~emor~al
Award. .
. Texas and New :Mexico: · · ·'
• ·'
•
. ·!: . 2108 CENTRAL ::.
Dr. Anton Berkman, dejl.n

...

=.

·be

them, spout at them, scream death, .blood and. grave
.stone_~ ~t tll.mp.. You can threaten them; joke with them.
It never does a bit of good."
b.:: ~~, ..~. ''Why dqn't w~ just forget it this time. No one ever
l;;,:;,;f:.<l'('lads a safety e~lito1:ial anyway, If. they clo, tb,ey just
laugh."
''No, we're going to keep trying :l.n the hopes that,
inaybe, someday what we say Will save just one life. Then
[:::'f :Maype it will ~U·be worth it."
:· ··: :"XES, ill.TJT ;REM)j}MBElt last .Qhrist~as when we
:pl'i!lted ~hat gru~some blood red headline on page one.
4 W.i!l :You ,be Pead This Ohrist)llaS ?" Ug}l. It makes .me
.,
sick t() think 9f it.
·
·
"And Monday when we came back from vacation we
-aiscovered that a grad student had been killed· over,va~a~·
·.' ... ·tion in a speeding: ca.r: ':Makes . you feel a little :bit ineffiective.
"So ,why, waste your breath on them. Let them go out
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NEW "MEXICO LOBO

·.FACULTY NEWS. :·st:vn.t
<Bu~g.j-t
~f. :' 1 ~:~~~~~·
~~~:-t~~lt:~j:t~:~~e:~:
. . Gronf,s
. . .Avoiloble
.
N · ~Ni,g~t
(' I •Tiekets
II •
on mue rom pag~
. The final action on the Senate
:, .'l;(·0·.·u·[' H'MSt
TO S,P;E.<\,{\.
. . awon:;:>
. :~ e:IR ,t;J~IOA -~htcel•s'
·Qua.drang·l~. These 'pol~- 'flooi• was the alJ}ll'OVa! o£ Qounp
. ud
.ents ·WYN!'l
A!f1V:AVL.AND
.
s~t t N; :. "t 't• k t
mg p!a<;e,s W!ll110W be open
cil's l'ec:ommemlation' fo]."· ai·)P
,-~~"'
1gu 10
m:e 11ow on
.'
·
·
, ·
·
··
' ·
~

])OUBJ..E BAJ,tRELED REPLY
Dear Sir:
Will you p]ealje print this
, Pobllc!lltlons l#"'of'tlil! 1Jnlverillt:v. ·· •
·
"~;pn~>ervative" ausw~r to the
Edttril'i~i'and. ·Business office dn ·Jo~rnalism Bnild,ing Tel, CH !1·1428 two ' 1IiberaJ!' letters which
Editor in Chiet---------------------------------J ohp. ·MacGregor were printed in yesterday'.s
LOBO.
·Managing.Edltor --~------------~-·-··---------Jerry .Ortiz Y Pino
City Edito:r .------------------------------------------Bill Waid Mr. Foster:
· Ed,~~er
·
P atr1cta
· · Wehli ng
Look beyond the missUes.
.,..;J.qpy
-\:';~¢iety E'd~r;,;. ___ ,. ______________________________ Kathy Odando
This is not a question 11f ' 1of·~i!ji~.~r,~rt~'·Editoi- _------------------------------------Tom .Farrar· fem::ive missiles" or "4efensive
mis.si)es," but a question of
Sports
EditQr..:.------~·------------.:.----------- Gene' ·Zechmeist!lr right or wrong.
'
' ,...
Either communi13m is right
or it i.s wrong. lf it is right,
then we are wrong to oppo:;;e
·
it;
if it is wrong, t!ten we
''WELL, l';I."S VACATlON TIME again; that . means are ~ut
blind fools if we do n0,t op.another safEltY edit. Has ANYONE got any new ~deas ?" po:;~e it.
I believe that ·Communism is ·
the editor .a15ked.
wrong, and that to equate the
"'Four years I've been on .the staff," the city ed~tor re- missiles of fr!ledom to the mismarked. "We're running out of new ways to tell them to . siles of tyranny, only makes us
the meaningless animals that
Ca1'ef4l." ,
"
the Communists believe them-·
''The trouble is no one ever Iis,tens. Y.ou can plead with selves to be•.

·Friday, April12, 1968

U MT R
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·S .• . D ,I ega.. f

T

·1· -

·Tuxedo

·medi~al

Membe~s

NE!#·~
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Cash 1Pr.Jzes .Offer:e.d·. ~~~~:~~e~e~~e~~\~jnnt~e~~;;~.:
·. 1·n: J·,·n·gle Conte-s·t - · a~ t~e anm!al.b~n9pet
'•

address as pres!d!lnt of the d1v1-<
sfon
)\fay .
1. Th1s IS only one of m~n y.
«''
- ... t
'
eVents' that Will ,t~ke".plac;e Jn .the:
Astronoiners"gazethrougha
Union;
· ··
· ·· '
telescope
Repol;ts of scientific stUdies will
.
'Y:hich ~l!lnets c;lpsely··brings, be given at the various ;:~ectional:
: ..: . · : : Am1' what' they .see; witli' .
meetings scheduled !or :the con-.
·
. hungry l'lppe,
ference; Two j~irit .m~et,ings f.or.i.
ls Satu~:n ,circled ,by onion
all membe1·s will d.e~J :w:ith desert
; rings. - ·
' '
:zone research and :t:lle -teaching. o,f
Any UNM studtmt who can sciences.
·
·
write clever· jingles (better· than
.
the one ~l!ove>. may b.e a. winne~ ·Hous'rng Paym··en·t D· ue .
jn a 1$25 cash . contest sponsored · • .•
. . · • · ._- • · ·
by Howard'{! Drive-In at 171'7. Dormitory resiiients Who are
East Central. ·
·
~mploying the three-payment plan
Howard announced he· will for room and boatd ar:e reminded
award prizes of$10; $5, ~4, $3, $2, that the third payment :for Semes~
and $1 to the six best jingles sub- ter II is due. April ·25. ·Payments
mitted on the supjeqt .of onion are made to the Housing Collec~
l'ings or any othe!: of "his food tions Office, Mesa Vista Hall, open
.produ<:ts. This contest end.s May .9 .through 4, Monday..through Fri1st, 1963.
dil.y .
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HOWARD'S

''

~.:

·~t~~·.
... ,' .. •

JINGLE

.

.~

CONTEST

.~

HOWARD F. MILLETT

Not.hing to buy, qnly write a four-line jing[e dbout HOWARD's
delicious tasty Onion Rirtgs (or, if you wish, any other of
HOWARD's food, at 1717 East Central). Send entries c/o
LOBO, Cdmpus Mail, 13ox 192, University Station. Decision of
the judges is final. $10 flrst prite, $5, 2nd prize, $4, 3i·d prize;
$3, 4th prize, $2, 5th prize $1, 6th [Jrize. Contest ends May 1st.

.

HOWARD'S DRIVE-IN
1717 EAST CENTRAL
;,1

'

.,.,.·

RICE

;·~

Most beers use. inexpe~1.sive ·~olln grits .a$ .their malt adjunct.
Budweiset Uiles much :more costly and sl,lperior rice. One mox~
of· the seven special .things w.e do to make your enjoyment of

Budweise1· even greater!
'

.

J,-

KING OF BEERS • ANHEUSER·SUSOH,[NC, • f>T•

··

·

~OUIS,._!. NEWARif._! LOS ANGELES • TAMPA

J
.~

a;:::
oz.

~-,fj
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Vacation at Beach· and Mountains ·

Vote Thursdoy ·.

'•''

.I

'i

!l

'

PARIS .••

'l

for st~dy's sa~e

I;

· Tlie paris Honors Program; A

II

ten•month academic program-for
superior juniors and a few e)(•
' ceptfonal sophomqres. Includes
full liberal arts curriculum ilnder
French professors, opportunities 0
for study in the University : nf
Paris, intensive French. resi•
dence with Parisian families'or
in student homes, field study,
ocean passages, Cost: $2,475.
Intermediate French and at least
B average required.
·
Other programs In Vienna and
in Freiburg, West Germany. For
more Information on all l)ro•
grams, write (giving name of your
college and year In school) .to:

i

See you at the Union
MODERN MUSIC
THE
FRANK CHEWIWIE
QUINTET

•

The Institute
. of European Studies
Admissions Office

Julian Dunc~n~~->

EASTER SERVICE

Found Deacl

at the

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

10:30.A.M •.
SUNDAY. APRIL 14
FIVE MASSED CHOIRS

1 ·[_
I,,:

Service Conducted

llf

by

I ,W
~ ~d

CENTRAL METHODIST
CHURCH

i }\

II ·•

I

I., ) \
I,' I
I .I). I

Dr. G. Lemuel Fenn preaching:
"Eternal Life Now"

':lj!

~I

I

I J\,
I,>

Live Telecast
by KOAT-TV, Channel 7

Nursery c;t 215 Pine NE

I ~I
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College Stylings also available DOWNTOWN

Here's where a button-down
should button down
Precisely where Arrow has
buttoned it down on the new
Gordon Dover Club. The ~oft,
subtle roll of the collar is
Mver billowy, never flat- be·
cause. the buttons are placed
in the best possible spot.
Finest comb"ed oxford, "Sarr~ ·
f~rized''' labeled, lean, .top~
ered, UniVersity lines ••• with
traditionC!l back pleat and ci
third button on the back of the
colle1r• .White or colors.

$5

..
N.t• .,......
.•~
'\'

~

.

35 E. Wacker Drive • Chicago 1, Ill.
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